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were liauliny: wood from the Scott
ranch to Medfoid during the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Snyder were trading

evening en mule for Minneapolis,
where she has accepted a position.
.Miss Manning will he greatly missed
by the younger set, as she was a very
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SALEM, Ore., Feb. G. Atlmits
J.0 speed up the Oregon legislature
are being made by both senators and
representatives who point out that
much remains to be done before ad-

journment at the end of next week.
There is some talk of an extension
of the cession, but a majority of the
members, it is understood, want to
close their desks at the appointed
lime.

"The time of the senate has been
taken up to a great extent by bills
of minor importance and unless we

clear the calendars of both houses
of some of the unimportant meas-

ures, Tve wili have to call for an ex
tension of time," declared Seuaer
Fidcrlck Steimer, Pendleton, re-

cently in urging haste.
Interstate Fishing Ijuvs.

, The joint committee .of the two
houses which met with a similar com-

mittee from the 'Washington legis-
lature In Seattle Saturday has
turned to Salem and reported that
the conference decided to preserve
the present compact existing between
Oregon and Washington governing
fishing on the Columbia river. . -

The conference decided to recom-
mend to tho legislatures enactment
of laws aimed to raise seal bounties
from one to three dollars, prohibit
selling of fish caught out of season,
raise the licenses for . commercial
fishermen and license trawlers $2.50
each.

Road Code Appears.
A road code, termed by many "the

model highway code," has been in
troduced Into tho house of Repre-
sentatives by tho joint senate and
house committee on roads. Tho code
is a compromise of the road laws in
troduced by Representative O. Lour-

Kaard, Portland, and Representative
William. E. Schimpff, Astoria, and
embodies, it is said, the best features
igf both.

The code would provide for ap-

pointment of a highway commission
of three by the governor. The com
mission would employ a highway en-

gineer at a salary not to exceed
$5000 a year, who would be given
absolute charge of highway con-

struction in the state. The new code
is to be given consideration as soon
as possible. -

J VICT

LONDON, Feb. 0. Lloyd's reports
that the liritish sU'iimsliip Port Ate- -

InUIs, fjirryijijr passengers, lias heen
sunk. Ninety-si- x oi the passi-uer-

nnfl crew have been picked up at sen

jThe captain ol the Port Adelaide
was en pt u red.

The Russian steamer Cerera, o.f

3,712 tons gross, is believed to have
been sunk, Lloyd's also reports.

The Port Adelaide was a steamer
of 818 tons grows, built in mil and
owned by the Commonwealth & Do
minion line. The last report on her
movements was on November 12 last
when she left Port Natal for Dakar

Another steamer believed to have
been sunk is the Ilritisb steamer War
tenfels, of 4."ll tons irross, the
Lloyd's agency announced.

Lloyd's also announeed the sinkin
of the lritib .steamship Warley
Pickering of 41!lb' tons iiross.

Dry, Hoarse or Painful
Coughs Quickly

Ended
JUome-Mm- le Hemedy that flT

You 2 Doe the Work
ThorouBhl)'

Thc prompt and positive action of this
inuv,uin,ivr home-mad- e remedv ill

quickly healing the i,,ll"m'hJ,.708rw;"''i

chial tubes and breaking up tight
coughs, hB caused it to be uwd in niore
lioiuen than any other cough remedy.
I nder its healing, soothing influence.
chest soreness goes, phlegm loosens,
breathing becomes easier, tickling in
throat stops and vou get a good nights
restful sb'cp. The usual throat and
chest colds arc conquered by it in 24

hours or less. Xothine Iretter for bron-

chitis, honrsenrsK, croup, whoopme
rough, bronchial asthma or winter
couiib.

'io mnkc this splendid cough syrup,
pour I'm ounces of J'inex (SO rents
vol thl, into a pint bottle and fill the
bottle with plain granulated sugar syrup
ami shake thoroughlv. Vou then have
n full pint a family wipplv of a much
letter wMiali sirup than you could l.iiv
reiidv-mad- for ti.M. lsTfiitly
nnd children love its pleasant tart".

Pini x is a ial and hichly conce-
ntrated compound of genuine Noruav
.in romhincd with guaiacol

and i known the world over for its
i promptness, case and certaiptv in

fctnhliorii rou'di and chest colds
In nvniii i! isiiOliuil'tment ak VOtir

dru'"Mst for "21-'- oiinws of Pinex" with
full" directions "and don't scri pt nv- -

41.:.... C.,nr..n1..ml f.l i'te nt molllte
sntisr'artion or m"iier nnmtlv
'Xhe I'lncx to., tl. viavnc, taa.

STOP CATARRH! OPEN
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Says Cream Applied in Nostrils
Kellcves Head-Cold- s at Once.

If yuur iioatrils are clogged and your
head ia Ftutlcd and you can't breatha
freely hecnu.--o of a wld or catarrh, just
pet a small boltle of Kly's Cream Balm
at any drug fctore. A;ly a little ot
this fragrant, antiseptic cream into
your nontriU and let it penetrate
through every air passage ot your lieait,
EootJiiag and healing the intUimed, swot--

n niucous lucuiuruuo aud you get la- -
gUmt relief.

All I how good it feels. Your nos
trils are, open, your nend Is clear, no
moro hawking, Hiiuflling, blowing; no
more heudaclie, dryness or struggling
for breath., Ely's Cream Hnlal is ju.st
wliut sutrcrcrs from head colds and ca
tarrh need. It's a delight.

FOK EXCHANGE

FOR KXCIIANCIK flood surry ior
hogs, cahes, cow, or anything.
Call t'U-.1- 21)

FOR SAl.R Oil TRADF Jacks and
Jenny Burros. Suitable for chil-
dren or work. Cor. Mantle and
Liberty. X. Medford. 289

OR EXCHANC.K I have small
ncrago well Improved I will trade
for bouse and lot iu Orange, Cal.,
or surrounding towns. Write or
call at 349 N Classell st. 275

BUSINESS niKECTOllY

Auto Supplies

LAHER AUTO SPRING CO. We
are operating the largest, oldest
nnd best equipped plant In the Pa-
cific northwest. Vug our springs
when others fall. Sold under guar-
antee. 26 North Fifteenth St.
Portland, Ore. '

Attorneys

OEORC.E A. CODDING Lawyer,
Room 412. (lamott-Core- y Bldg.,
Medford, Ore.

GEO. W. CHERRY Attorney and
Notnry, Rooms Jackson Coun-
ty Hank Building, entrance N.
Central, Medford, Ore.

PORTER J. NEFF Attorney at law,
rooms 8 nnd 9, Modford National
Batik Building.

A. 13. REAMES Lawyer. Garnett- -

Corey bldg.

Collections

COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS We
collected some accounts 14 years
old. Wo know how to get the
money. Tho Bullock Mercantile
Agency. Inc.. Rooms 1, 2, 3. Has-kln- s'

Bldg., 2IG E. Main st.

Dentists

DR. T. T. SHAW Dentist. Over Dan
iels Clothing Store In rooms for
merly occupied by Dr. Jones. Phone
092--

DR. W. M. VAN SCTOO
DR. C. C. VAN SCCYOO ';

Dentists
Garnett Corey Bldg., Suite 810
Modford. Oro. Phone 850.

Engineer and Contractor

FRED N. CUMMINGS Engineer and
contractor, 404 M. F. & H. Bids
Surveys, estimates, Irrigation drain-
age, orchard nnd land Improvement

Garbage

GARBAGE Got your premlsea
cloaned up for the summer. Call
on the city garbage wagona fo
good service. Phono 874-L- . lr.
Y. Allen.

Instruction In Music

FRED ALTON HA1GHT Teacher of
piano nnd hnrmony. Halght MusU
Studio, 401 Garnott-Core- Bldg..
Phone 72.

Insurance

EARL 8. TUMY General Insurance
office. Fire, Automobile, Accident;
Liability, Plate Glass, Contract
and Surety Bonds. Excellent com-
panies, good local service. No. 210
Garnott-Core- Bldg.

Physicians and Surgeon

DR. W. W. HOWARD Osteooathiq
physician. 303 Gurnott-Core- "build-
ing. Phone 130.

DR. J. J, EMMENS Physician and
surgeon. Practice limited to eye,
ear, nose and throat. Eyes scien-
tifically tested and glasses sup-
plied. Oculist nnd Atirist for S. P.
R. R. Co. Ottlcoa M. F. & H. Co.
bldg., opposite P. O. Phone 507.

Printers and Publishers

MEDFORD PRINTING CO., has the
best equipped printing office in
Southern Oregon; llook binding,
loose leaf ledgers, billing systems,
etc. Portland prices. 27 North
Fir st.

Transfer

EADS TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.
Office 42 North Front st. Phone

315. Prices right. Service guar-- ,
nnteed.

WHY?
$1650

Best buy for money on our list.
modern house on ono of best

'streets In town. House could not be
built for less than two thousand dol-

lars; on paved street; sixty-fiv- e feet;
Kast front; good Bhnpp. Will sell
furniture with house at half price.
Terms on part.

See me now.

J. C. BARNES
1C2 Weat Ualn Bit wit. 'j

ortou.

Circuit Court.
Lincoln National Hunk J. v.

Miindv, action for money.
State vs. Howard li. Dmilup, tran- -

ript from Ashland .justice court.
Bir Pines Lumber Co. vs. Anabcl
Scott and 11. i). St. John, motion,

affidavit.

Ileal Kstute Transfers
Pig Pines Lumber Co. vs. 1!. Mc- -

lintic et ul., certificate of levy.
Vera L. Perkins vs. liichard C.

dishing el al., certificate of levy.
Frank S. IVrnudtm et al, trus

tees of Methodist F.piscopal
church South, to M. S. John-

son, lots iu block (I, Gobi Hill.. 10
M. U'vau to John Kubik,

land in sec. JO

$100 Reward, $100
Th reiulfr of itil tmier Ut ileatl ttv

Pam Hint llnrv In at Uul Oiu- ilri'ttdi-i- ilUvas
that fcU'iic hu bei'ti nMr tu ttr lu nil liu
jitwui-n- mid tliul U 1 uturrli. Hull i ulurrri i ure

it (r;ittriiltv. Cularrli bolnj: n ?jiilliutKiinl
pii.i. a iHHiUltutlonttl trcmuiint.

IlKirK Cntiurh I'm" W tukt-- Inliriiall. iirllng
dlrct-tl- uimu lln MikhI onil muiHuw nurfaccH it

sjsleiu. tlirri'liy lug tin- - fmiilttutlclt
tlie ilUruse, mill xlvintr llu' rntlfiit r r i"u j; tti
tut Idi U the ronstiiutii'ii Bud .usHlfltlns -

......Hirt' U"111K H Wlir. I Hf "l'l iri"l
niu.h fnllh tn itn citriitlvrt ptuvt-r- tbiit l hoy

Onit Ihinitrvil lilitrn for nny ohhi' Itiut It
CuilH to cn -r IHI of Iffctlmutiltil..

AddreM y. J. ClIKNCY ft CO., U.

Sold hy till nriij:i:lta, T3f.
Tnko HhH'ti Tniiilty 11 fr ponatlputlon.

FOK SAIiE rol'Ll'RY

FOR SALIC Rose- comb Rhode
Island Red cockerels from prize
.winning stock. W. J. Schenck,
ltoute 1. llox 100. Phone Gll-.1- 1.

271

FOR SALK S. C, Rhodo Island Red
cockerels, pullets and eggs for
hatching. Krnest Webb, Central
Point. Phone 247. aiii

FOR SAl.K Kggs for hatching, from
first prlzo Winers at State Foul
try Show. S. C. Whits Leghorn
$1.00 per setting. R. C. Silver
l.nced Wynndottes, $1.25 per Bet
ting. Order now for future htitcn
ing. P. K. Wyncoop, 820 WeBt
12th st. Phone 204-- 2S2

FOK SALK LIVESTOCK.

OR SALK Four young cattlo uud
two cows with calves. Phone
819-- tl. L. Schelniorhorn. 270

FOR KAI.i: flood work team.
L.

FOR SALK Span of mules, woig.it
about 12U0. Cood and gentle,
Martin .Marshall. North Central
Point. 'i

FOR SALK !) rows, ', Holstelns'uud
4 Durhttins. lleo. Hilton. Med
ford. 273

FOR SALE Team, or will trade for
a good milk cow. Phono T. 1'

Hcaulleu. Central Point. 272

FOR SALK Stock hogs and shoatos,
Phone Central Point, T. K. llonu
lieu, R. R. 2. 2 '

FOK 8ALE MISCMjLANEOUS

'OR SALK (iood cook stove, $3
Very pretty iilekeled heater, burns
iwood, coal, or gH, good us now
Dandy washing machine, bargain
$.'!. 323 South King street. 2 71

FOR SALE A Howard
Square (irund piano. In good con
dltlon. Moving and must sell
Sixty dollars cash takos It. Joe
O'lirien, 310 S Oing street.

FOR SALE Dresser, mission chair
oil stove, cook stove, sewing ma
chine, fruli. jars. 844 W MM
street. 2 7

FOR SALE Man's bicycle, $5. Ah

solutely new, fifteen jewoll AVal

thnm watch, caso, $7
Dig roomy cupboard, $1. 709 Al
der street. 271

FOR SALE Tho old Lynch placer
and quart',: diggings, $00 cash
Nearly this amount was taken out
In ono nugget. A. C. llulstead
owner, Talent. 27

FOR SALK Hydraulic placer mine
fully equipped; good piping
ground. Address J. C. II., care
Mall Tribune. 293

FOR SALK Hay. C. Carey, Talent
Phono l.

'OR SALK Dry fir and oak wood
Phono 84 27

FOR SALK Dry mnuzanlta, laurel
and some oak wood, $1.75 a tier
on ground, or S3. 2 5 delivered
IPhone 370-- 277

FOR SALE Alfalfa seed. Homo
grown, 17 lie a pound. 198-1(-

271

FOR SALK Second and third crop
ulfulfa buy. A. 10. Ilunley. 271

FOR SALK Piano, will take driving
rig, organ and balance easy pay
ments. Phone SL'O--

FOR SALK Seed, alfalfa, red clover
sweet clover, timothy and other
grasses; strictly fancy stocks. Write
for samples. Ralph VSaldo Elden
Central Point, Ore.

FOK SALK KEAFj ESTATE

F'JIl SALK Cheap, two finely do
velnped small farms of 30 und
Wl acres respectively, with good
fundings. There are no bet'.i:
farms than these. Come and si-

.Martin .Marshall, North Centr.
1 "l,u- -- r'

FOR SALK Cheap. Four hour.es
nnd nine lots. Three, six nnd one
three-roo- house. Nenr new mill
Will sell one or all. Kasy terms.
Jasper (llllaspy, Park Place,
Phone 919-X- . 294

FOR SALE At n hnrgaln, 8 acres
4 miles south of Medford. Apples
nnd pears iu hearing, house 7

rooms, hath, nlectrlc lights. Barn
tank house, 5,000 gal. lank,
houses for 2"0 hens. Address
Owner, Route 4, box 02. 271

FROM $10,

10 NEAR $50,000

SAX FltANClSCO, Keb. G.-- llail

for Franz Hupp, former (jerinnn
eneral, and bis aides, convicted
of conspiring against American neu-

trality, will he raised from $10,000 to
figure somewhere near $."10,000 be

cause of the iiitci'imtioiinl situation,
according to a federal official who
refused to be quoted today.

ltopp, Vice Consul F.. II. Von
Schaek, Lieutenant (1. V. Von
Ilrlnckcn and C. V. Crowley, n detec-

tive, were sentenced last month to
two years in prison and fines of $10,-00- 0

each for conspiring to set afoot
a military cntoi"prise against Canada
and violation of interstate commerce
laws by dynamiting munition ships
ami trains.

LLOYD GEORGE PLOTTERS

1

DERBY, England, Feb. 0. Four
prisoners, charged with conspiracy
to murder Premier Lloyd-Georg- e and
Arthur Henderson; member of the
war council, whoso preliminary hear-

ing has been in progress since last
week, were today committed for triad
They nro Mrs. Alice Wheeldon and
her two daughters Miss Anna Wheel
don and Mrs. Alfred George Mason,
and the hitter's husband.

Poi'tlniiil Livestock.
PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. (!. Hogs

firm. Receipts 40!). Bulk of packing
grades, $11. 40 (ft 11.7 5; heavy pack
ing, $11.05 1 1.7.. light packing,
$11.40 fi 11.00; rough heifvios,
$ I0.3o i 10.75; pigs and skips,
$10.25(iill; stock hogs, $9.75j)
10.25.

Cattle higher. Receipts 13. Steers
prime light, $8.75 fy U.20; prime
heavy. $S.7." (it 9.1 0; good, $8.23 Pi

S.G5; cows, choice, $7.5017.75; me
dium to good, $7 Pi 7.25; ordinary to
fair, $11 0.75; heifers, $4(SS;
bulls, $3,50 5( 0; calves, ?CS.

Sheep higher. Receipts 28. Lambs
east of mountains, $12.25 012.50;
lanVbs, valloy, $1 1.50(5.1.1.75; lambs,
good, $11 it 11.50; choice yearling
wethers, $10 10.50; good year-

lings, $9.75 10; choice ewes, $9fp
9.25; heavy ewes," $8.5 8.75.

Portland Hotter.
PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. C nut-

ter weak. Cube extras, 39c.

Chicago Whcjit.
CHICAGO, Feb. 0. Wheat:

Open Closo
May $ 1.72 V.,' $1.73 Vi

July 1.47 1.47 V4

San Francisco Butter.
SAX FRAXCISCO, Feb. 0. But-

ter, fresh extra, 3Sc. Eggs, pullets,
29'c; poultry, hens, 2223c; vege-
tables, lettuce, southern, $1.25 (ij)

1.50;. green peppers, Florida, 17
22c potatoes, river $3.50; onions,
$1Q; marrow fnt and hubbard
squash, 2c. Ih.

Poitbinil Ginin.
PORTLAiN'D. Ore.. Feb. 0 Wheal

steady. Xo trading. Spot bids un-

changed. Bluestein, $1.51; forty- -

fold. $1.50; club, $1,50; red Rus
sian, $1.47. '

Barley, Xo. 1 feed, $39.
Today's car receipts: Wheat 20,

flour 1, oats 10, hay 13.

Mr. Fabetiheimcr, who bus been
looking after properly intcre.-.t-s here
returned to Portland on train Xo. .10

Saturday evening.
Mrs. F. W. Traecy left on train Xo.

L'l Sunday morning for Los Angeles,
where she will visit for a hort per
iorl, and from there leave for her
home in Minneapolis. Mrs. Traecy has
spend the past ten days looking after
her property interests in this locality
and also friends.

.Miss Ruth Manning left Sunday

A MOTHER'S TROUBLES

A mother's unending work7 and
devotion drains and strains her
physical strength and leaves its mark

in dimmed eyes ana careworn ex-

pressions she aces before her time,
Any mother who is weary and languid

should start tnking Scott's Emulsion of
' Norwegian Cod Liver Oil as a strengthen- -

inff food and bracing tonic to add rich-
to her blood and bnild up her

nerves before it is too late. Start Scott's
Emu1:on today iu lame is world-wid-

It is free from alcoliol
UUt&lbwiw, UkAiu6clii.il'. J. Ur

ill Medfoid Saturday, returning Sun-d- a

v.
Mr. Abbott of Sams Vallcv bus

been clearing und improving his
ranch the past week.

Mr. Vincent hauled n load of wood li.
to the valley towns this week.

I.. M. Sweet and F.liner Simmons
were calling at the home of Kd Moore
Kmiduv. .

Oscar Hodgers and family of
Tlcugle spent Saturday with their
daughter, Mrs. Percy Chapman, of
Sams Valley.

Claude Chapman of Medfoid mo

tored out to the Antioch district last
Monday.

Rube Moore spent several days in lrla
Medfoid this week, returning to bis
home Monday.

Finis Mavfield of the Meadows

passed through the valley this week

COURTHOUSENEWS
of
tlie

tv
Reported by Jackson County Ab-

stract
hi

Co., Sixth and Fir Bti.

License
Leonard Carpenter and Wiuiiil'rcd

Hurtled, Taylor.

What Mothers Say
Tho experience of ttioie who
luivo Uiti'tt "Mnflier'n Frlrnil''
slituld nttfrlt oxDivlant inotli--

. tra ouiuiutirauuii ut ll.iti Utue.

ririend
"WriB tha triMni if hnt.tct.in
mornlnic sirkiu-- nml
Sen I it iff cnuUUiuus bvfure coii- -

Mn. ,

tfneiul
'ProTH (rrptit thIiio dur-in-

delivery by tlio of
tlio fitncra pit Inn oocusluiicti
by iucU ua event." ,.

Aim. H

jrlend
'llctntr on fTternitl rcniptlv In

of I lie greatest iissIhIiiiicc III
prepurinic llm HyKtin fur tiucU
a eliaiiKL'." Mrs. .

Your tlrnirirlst Bells It. Write
for free mill Interetrtinc bouk
on

Tim llrmlin-li- l Itcmilntor Co.
!im t.nranr Illilu. Atlulitn. On.

4 4 5 4 4r 4

4 CI.ASSIK1K!) AHVKKTISIXG
1SAT1CS.

Ono cent per word per
Issue; 6 times for tho price of
5.
Fifty cents a lino by the
month, without change.
(Five words to the lino.

IIKIJ- - WAXTKD FKM.-U.-

WANTED tlirl lor cooking and
house work. Good wages. Phono
300-.I- .

WAXTKIJ Nursu for flvo year old
girl. Apply Mrs. H. . HiiiBbam
(Hotel Medford. tf

WA.VTKD Competent woman for
geperal housework. I'hono 724

WANTKD Girl tor general house
work. Address Box M, Mull Tribune,

WANTU1) MUSCUMiANEOUB

WAXTKIJ Contracts pulling fruit
trees. Also all kinds of land
dealing. Hox W. Mall Tribune

272

WANTED About 150 ft. of steel
cable, Biiitablo for stump puller.
Write Frederick Pclouze, F.aglo
Point. Ore. 2 74

WANTKD ltcsponsible, capable man
wishes to lease good farm for five
years on crop rent, stock and tools
furnished, llox C. M., .Mull Til
hiiiie. 2

WANTKD Houses to move. Phono
4X8-- or 48S-X- .

I TKMSIIKD

FOR ItKNT Two completely fur
nlrhcd apartments tor rent, stcum
heat, hot and cold water, hath
kitchenette with gas range. Apply
Hotel Holland.

l'Oll 11KXT IIOlSliH

FOR ItKNT Furnished tive-r- m
modern bungalow cheap. Pbon

FOR ItKNT Furnished and uiifur
nlr-he- house. M. A. Iturler, -

Main.

M'.XT J'lve-roo- modern I

bungalow with sleejiing porch. 4:1

North Central, impure. Dr. llarl
Jack..on Co. bank bldg. 27

FDR ItKNT Furnished complete
room modern buniuii'.i wlih
rur-i- und sleeiilng io:".'it, on
,uivr-- street. Inrpilre Dr. Hart
.lac!i-oi- Co. bnnk hldg. i

MOXKY TO IA)AS

JIONKY TOOAN Have money
loan on first mortgages. Quick
service. K. S. Tumy, 210 Garnett-
t;orey nidg.

(STUAVKIl.

STRAY Yearling Jersey heifer,1
brand J on loft hip: come i mv
plarn Dec. IS, IHIO. two miles
south ot Trail. A. A. Hail. 272

charming and entertaining young
lady. Her many friends wish her.
much succesii in her new position.

William K. l'rice. Jr., one of Cen-

tral Point's in out prominent .Yoiintr
men, left Sunday morning for Weed,
Cal., where he has accepted a fore-
man's position in one of the shops
owned by the Weed Lumber Co. Mr.
l'rice has spent two seasons with the
above company and his work was so
satisfactory' tlutt iu order to secure
Mr. Price for this season his employ
ers granted him nil increase in wne.es.

Mrs. F, A. Hawk left for Hoscbnrs
Saturday morning, where she will at-

tend to business matters and also
visit friends. Froiu there she will go
to Portland In attend the milliners'
sprint; opening and enter the trim-

ming department for a few days.
A carload of elk passed through

our city fciuudny morning tor llnlo-ipii-

Or., and from there will be
driven to the Crater I,ake national
park to be liberated.

Miss Sara Hebb is enjoying a visit
with Rogue Uiver friends.

Mrs. Kroner is visiting- friends iu
the vicinity of Phoenix for n few
days.

Robert Moore and wife visited Gold
Hill friends Saturday.

A. K. La Polite made a business
trip to Grants Pass the first of the
week.

liev. Ilandv went to Kouc Hi ver
Sunday evening.

K. L. Bensou made a business trip
north Monday morning.

Tho Knights and Ladies of Seeur
ity held their regular meeting Friday
evening after the regular business of
the order was completed. Little (ler- -

nldine Tex was the truest of honor for
the evening. Mrs. RoMel, the presi
dent, on behalf of the members, pre-
sented her with u beautiful ivory set
after which refreshments were yerv
ed mid a line tine was had by all
present.

The bovs' ami uirls' basketball
teams of the Central Point higli
school played Ashland Saturday
ni" lit . Ashland won both games, the

boys winning by a score of 18 to
and the girls winning bv a score of
11 to S.

Rev. Van Fosseu of Ashland eon
ducted services nt the M. F.. church
in place of Rev. lieed Sunday even
ing.

1

1II0CH HEMS

l)ae Ivuimuel of Medfonl came oul
Sunday for several days' visit, with
Mr. and Mrs. Snyder of Antioch.

Mi", and Mrs. Percy Chapman d

with Mr. nnd Mrs. Host-n- Doty
of the Modoc orchard Inst Sunday.

Mr. Day of Sam's Valley was look
ing over bis Antioch ranch one day
last week.

Frank do Ford was Iransactini;
business iu Medfonl one day last
week.

Fliner Simmons and Dakn Walker

AN IMPORTANT LETTER

FROM A WOMAN

Thero Is nothing that will brine com-

fort and renewed hoiXJ to the invalid
no surely as good news. When tho
vital forces are at a low ebb nnd every-
thing seems useless, e. ray of joy nnd
assurance will stimultito tlio weary
body to new effort aud energy. A r

from a loved one has turned tho
tide iu many a siege of sickness. Ir.
l'lerce, of the Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo,
X. Y., has good news for every suf-
fering womuo. Writo him today and
tell him your troubles, nnd he will send
you just the right advice to restore you
to health aud bring back the roses to
your checks, and without charge.
Ills ' Favorite Prescription " lias been
the rescue of thousands of suffering
women. Many grateful patients have
taken Ilr. l'leren s advice.

Mothers, If your daughters nro weak,
lack auibttion, are troubled with head-
aches, lussilude anil are pale and
sickly, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion Is just what they need to surely
hriug the bloom of health to their
cheeks nnd inako them strong and
healthy.

For all diseases pwnllnr to woman,
Dr. I'lcrec's Favorite Prescription Is a
powerful restorative. I Hiring the last
4U years it has banished from the !lve--

of leus of thousands of women the puiu
worry, misery and distress caused by
Irregularities and discuses of a femi
nine character.

If you are a sufferer, if your daugh-
ter, mother, eisier need help, net lr.
Pierce's Favorite. Prescription in lirpiid
or tablet form from nny niediciuu
dealer 13(i page book on worn
an's diseases sent free.

The modern improvement in pill- s-
Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They
help Nature instead of fighting witii
tier. &ick ana nervous neauacne,

coetiveuess. and all derange
ment of the liver, stomach and bowels
sro prevented, relieved aud cured.

' INTEKUItUAN ALTOCAItCO.
TIME C.MIO.

Leave Medford fur Ashland, Taleal
and Phoenix dally, except Sunday, al
8:00 a. m., 1:00. 2:00, 4:00 and 6:15
p. in. Also on Saturday at 10:15 p.
m. Sundays leave at 10:30 a. m. and
2:00, 6:00 and 9:30 p. m. Leavt
Ashland for Medford dally, except
Sunday, at 9:00 a. m., 1:00, 2:0V,
4:00 and 6:15 p. tn. Also on Satur-
day nighti at 6:30. Sundaya leave
Ashland at 9:00 a. m. and 1:00, 6:00
tod 10:20 p. iu.

S.W.l'M, Feb. (1. Representative
Sweeney, who 1ms been trying In se-

cure additional fish ladders over the
Robinson dam. on the lower Apple-gut-

litis received the followim; let-

ter from the I'nitcd States bureau of a
fisheries :

"The liurctiu is very much interest
ed in the propagation work that is
being conducted with both the salmon
anil the steolhend on Aimloirnte creek,
in southern Oroiron. It is true that at
the present time the bureau collect
spawning IHi below the irrnratuui
dam, located at what is known as the
Wealhertiee ranch, the fish being
taken by means of n trap in the fish
way, jumping boxes and nets. How
ver, this dam is old and broken down
ii many places, so that during the

stages in the past two
seasons, nk the time when the fish
usually travel in the largest numbers,
many of them sealed the dam without
difficulty and ascended to tho unpe.r
waters unmolested. I'ndcr these
conditions, were another fishwav in
stalled in this dam and left open, it

would reduce the efficiency of the
bureau's hatchcrv' to such an extent
that it would not be profitable to
continue operations on this stream.

" The bureau will be pleased l' co- -

nnevate in building up the stoelhead
fisheries of Apnlegute creek, and will
be glad to furnish vou liberal assign
ments of steelhcnd frv and finser-ling-

tu be liberated in tho upper por-
tions of the stream at points to be
designated bv vou."

DEFENSE'RESTS IN

SAX FRANCISCO, Fell. C The
defense rested its ease today In the
bomili murder trial of Thomas J.
Mooney in tho superior court here
after attempting to establish that a

private detective offered a $3,000
bribe" to "get"' Mooney on another

dynamiting charge last summer.
.Mooney has been on trial moro than
a month, charged with murder in
connection with a bomb explosion
hero July 22, 1910, costing ten lives
Isreal Weinberg, also awaiting trial
for murder as an accomplice, test!
fled that Martin Swanson, a detoc
tive for industrial interests, offered
him $5,000 if he would toll what he
know of Mooney's oonnection with
the dynamiting of power line poles.

BERLIN, Feb. G. "The weather
being frosty and hazy," says today's
official report from the Franco-Belgia- n

front, "there was little activity
on the part of the artillery and air
planes. Between tho Ancre and the
Somme, however, there was strong
nftlllery firing at times, ltalds by

reconnoitering detachments in the
Sommo sector and on the east bank
of the Meuse (Verdun front) and on
the Lorraine frontier, resulted in the
capture of moro than thirty English
and French soldiers and several ma-

chine guns.''

REGRETS WILSON'S POSITION

(Continued From rage One.)

Heccssnry, therefore, that the clear-

ness of the distinction between right
and wron be made before all the
world."

The Kre.us Zcitung says;
Great Moral Aid.

"The entrance of America Into the
war can give our enemies great
moral, and In many respects, mater-
ial assistance and thus prolong the
struggle, contrary to President Wil
sons efforts. But America s co-o-

oration can have no decisive impor-
tance. We can on longer be

' py(,nt(l(1 from nchevnK fn!li vic.
tory.

Count Von Revcntlow In the Tagcs
Zeitung after asserting that Ger-

many Is fighting for its rights and
is compelled to uses all means at its
command, adds:

"If the United States cannot and
will not recognize this natural right
and Its application we regret it. But
we Germans are not in a position and
are unwilling to renounce a natural
right and one which from no stand
point is indefensible.1'

Situation
The Xeue Zuricher Zeitung of Zu

rich, fays that Pre.-.ide- Wilson's
action was the only solution of the
situation causer! hv Hia ( prmnn note.
It remarks that the fart that execu
tion would follow the Gorman threat
within a few hours left to the United
States no time to protest.


